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SVENLNG CALEDONIAN CAP" STUBBS Cap's Taking As Few Chances As Possible (Copyright, VJ22, George Matt&ew A dama) By EDHTIN
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EDITORIA I, West Burke
Mrs. Juliet Do:e of St. Johns- -

(Continued l'ioni pa.ie otie) bury was the guest cf ber sister,
Saicl manug-e- r s'iall bave charme, control and supervision Mrs. Mears, durine a uart of last

of the iollowinK matters: The police department. appointinjr. i Wl'ek-removin-

and fixing their salaries : the appointingr. removin-- ,

recovery
WF.DNE5PAY. DEC. 20. 1922 and lixinif the salanes oi ine lire ciepaiTineiu; ine saiein vi hei. brother P.obert, is al.--o havimr

bis home in Barre, of Mr. Wiilis
Howland, wcll known in the gran-

ite indu.-tr- y of that place, on Sat-urda- y

Decomber Hi. Mr. How-lan- d

was born in W'hiteiield, New
Hampshire in ISIS, and married
for his si comi wife, in 11108, Miss
Can io Belden of West Burke, who
siirvives bini.

.Mr. and Alrs. Wesley Damon of
Stanhope, P. Q., are visitinjr their
dauji'hter, Mrs. Callauher, and will
ìeniain until after the holidays.

Mrs. Nettie McCoy is at home
from Woodsville, N. IT, l'or the
Christmas vacation.

A. H. l'eters of Bradford is as-

sistine: Mr. orthen in the B. and
M. station, this wir.tei.

have been ser- -his turn. Neitherlicenses, if anv, not otherwise regulated by law; the system

beriy wer.se.

Spoarts: Last Sattiday Sid Hunt
ami Sani Cross offertd to leeve
eatch other punteh each other ali
their mite in the arm, Siti goiii(

ferst and puntch'iriK Sani in the
top of the mussels with hi.s nuck-el- s

so hard that Sams ami felt
parrilized and he couldent puntch
back.

Sissiety: Mr. Persey Weever is
makinjr a cullection of a!l difFtent
size peri buttins. O pickels Persey
is my hat on s.tri:e.

Intristing Facks About Intristi-
i.;- Peeple: Lew Davis is the best
bundle rapper in his faniily and he
otfen wishes he vasent.

Poem by kinny Martin
Plezzure Befor Faniou.ness

Columbiss was a famous man
He discovered America in 14!)2

But I drather be alive unti injoy-in- s

it
Like I ani and like I do.

Thinj;s You Awt to Know: W'en
air is stili it is stili air but it

wind a.s soon a.--, it starts to
move e ito u mi, altho even wen it is
wind it is stili air niy it aint stili.

Bizzniss and Financial. Mg
chance! W'ho wunts to buy a hall
interest in a rooù uog'! Atfecktioii-at- e

and does tricks of hi.s own free
will. A dolici- - and 23 cents jrets
li ini for .'1 days a week and you
can ven chance his nanie for your
:ì days soot yourself. See hunt.
( Avvertisement.)

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai Newi

except makins the assess- - iously '" a"(1 11 s "i ihm'of sewers and drainaire, if anyEDITORIAL

annua! ;iv ci in-.- ' of.the Yer-Stat- e

Gutnirc- :r IJurlinjrton
veci; li.l.- - fair to be one of the
iniportr.ni atei far reaching

, Li L: I1U invìi u lil.-c.--.

Miss Murici Kendrick is exiect-e- d

home from Xorthiield, Mass.,
on Thuisday of this week.

' Mrs. Myrtie Ha.--; and Mrs. Mary
Aine;er were visitors in St. Johns-bur- y

Tist week.
Beport. conies of the death at

Th
moni
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in th
citai

importantili', ty Oi

zation. N'i-- liei ore have
t po-- - oi lae tarm iieen

influem'e in the
i.-- of th.-- farmers

milita
'ji- th.-o-

ali"
impo:

ji

.impili'.:'
of mole
what ève
down ih

ments tliereof ; the liyhtin.-- of streets, hiyliways and brides;
the spi-inklin-

; of streets and higiiways.; the maintenance of
parks and playTounds.

The voters of tiie villane will have an opportunity to

discuss this proposition and decide as to the advisability of
adopting' it. The pian undoubtedly has its dofeets, but H0
niunicipahties in the l.'nited States are successfully operatine
under this pian whose population ranes from 1Ó00 to over
100,000. So far as statistics are available the salary ranges
from SI KM to $10,000.

The matter of revisiny our by-la- is vital to the inter-est- s

of the villane and nieds no debate. Many of theni are
antiquated and not applicaule to modem conditions and wliat-eve- r

the voters decide to do on the question of havin-.- a imi-nicip- al

manaevr a conimittee should be appointed to revise the
bv-lav- s.

The Ciiletlonian-Uecor- d would bi -- lad to receive tiny

Communications upon the subject which is now uppermost

in the minds'of the oters ;ts there are many problems which

a free and l'air discussion help solve.
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If v,i- re:.!!y "tre to net back to'
i:oì M.alry, itone vvod'.-- l be content- -

oi io I. t!tv.v. Times chance!
t..o-- e .ìays. W'hat was yes- -

t. r iay fa-- aaiy !.- - lo.lay's fah-- j v V': :'n V'
"in. ai 1 : viatta toni'n" ov s matei-ut- l ioi
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Ask ar:yont2 you know
v'iìch is t!:e highest
quality bakinj powder
and almoct invar:ab!y
tliey vi.1 teli you ROYAL.

"My c i!;?s art; 100 better
tinca I bonghi ihat can of
Rcyctl," vriies cne d3li-htec- l

Uiser, nd cverywhere
amenrj your ìrinds, nctigh-bor- s,

re?atives ycu will
hearsimilar commendali t?ns.

f ,e' - " ;
ilo at tiie Con;'rej;ational church.

Sunday iifternoon, directly after
service, at the Conurerratioind
church, sacred exercises and a

Peacham

Christmas Program for
Interesting One

Leave it to the Ladie- s-

and the Ladies are'
Ieaving it to Moore & Johnson
Trust a woman who has the grocer, buteher
and milkman guessing to lyiov which way
to turn when the calendar turns to "gifts
foi men."

This week e'ery hour has l)een crowdcd
with visits from Mothers, S"weethearts, Sis-te- rs

and Wives and eacH' purchaser has
left the store with more than'a mere sonie-thin- g

'
to write "with love from Mary" on !

Display at its heighth now-r-a- nd

another day.

Store opens brighi and eaiij1!""

1C22 an

Dee. 2::,i
charity Chiistnuis tree by the

Mis- - Evelyn Adam- - of the Low-el- l

Business college, Lowell, Mass.,
is at the home of ber parents, D.
and Mrs. O. 1 1. Adami.

Mrs. M. E. Infiorati and daunh-te- r,

Phyllis li ft vV'ednesday after-noo- n

for their home in New Lon-
don, Corni., after a short vi.--it to
Mrs. Infiorati'.- mothers, Mia.
Charles Birch in Fast St. Johns-liur- y.

Mrs. Infiorati iart of
eiinesday with her sister, Miss

Ella Parker, a student nurse at
Britrhtlook. Mr. Infiorati, who was
formerly connecteu with tua iJ.
and T. Fairbanks an I company'
office, has been in the west on a
business trip and is meeting his
family in Boston.

Christmas tree and exercises of
the I. Ci. Mission will be held
Thuisday eveninjr at 7."0 at the
Baptist church, Ilailroad street.
The public is cordlally invited.

atternoon,
of noth Sunday eveninu, Dee. 21, Com- -

Ycung MiH's Confession
"I a- - a fool," remai ked a

yii'jnu bau. ili wiio kent the police
of four o!i hi- - tiail for
c:al ui a:er a '.arinij holdup j

or. t!n- y
lu-a- Danville and j

niotor t!iht throuuh New Kntf-- 1

land in'o New Yoì k The re-- j

ma i; ma y indicate that he basi
come to reaìiation of what was a
coninion vei'dict by t!:e public a
lonjr ti me ayo. A man - always ;i
foni to out on liiat life a.-- he
will l'i tu i Barre '

Time-- .

Sunday
Saturday

The children
schools will

nmnitv concert, in tne nnner
unite in a children'.- - nt-

- tì,p r,,ii,i-pfr:itinn-- .il ch.ireh at K

chitri hMethodi-- tpartv at the o'clork.
Mr. and Mr.-- . I Rowe

bave the synipaUiy of ali in the
loss of their little som who was

Roycl Con teìne ilo Ahtrn.
Lcavcs Bitter Teiste

from 2 to 1 o'clork.
Sunday, Dee. 24. mornintr at 11

o'clock, Christmas service at both
churches bv the pa-tor- s. Bev. W. brnuht bere Friday boni Bai tua
A. Warner timi Bev. Warren W'iil- - for ),utiiil.
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NOW IN FULL SWING
More New Surplus Coods arrivine daily to fili your

weiliiirements

Edward ('. Frost
In Memoriam;

l.vlwaid ('. i':o-t- , i'oimeily of'
St. .1. .ini-ini- : . l.nfionville ami.
1. unei:i. ut- - ut Gill ìdd

Home in Ludl.-w- Tue.-da- y

Dee al the ai' of lì! year.-- .
He tia on o! M'-- and Mrs.
Si lini Fio.-- , of St. .Ioli u i'y and.

In- - ci.ildl.ood, youtli ami
e.trjy M a : : o there, beinf educa-t- i

d in tia- jiabiic chool.- - and A pad-- 1

l'iny. S li b. t tu-r- 1 y for twenty
year.-- Ih- I:t-.- in be- -

in- - enuau'-- m the niercantile
pari "f the tinte with the

late V. S;l-b- l'or ;t few years '

he ma-!'- l.iHienlui'L' hi.- - home. He
mai lied Mi.-.- - Emma Sil-b- y of I.u-- n

nbuar, ai.d tliv.'r home in St.
I o - bury and in I.y ndonvilie was,
iui'i.'.n 'or it.-- hospitality
a'id L'oo. i i not on ly to rehìf
lie- - aad ceiuhlioi but to the

r w ho iiaiipi-ne- tempor-aril- y

lo in- in the ci on mu ni tv. It
wa- - in i v. a y a ( Tu
li o in t . e.e.-- me. a hclpful iiiHuence.

Tlii-- v.eie hot il for many years
in ber.-- of the t
cliiiche- - in tla town- - wh'-r- tliey
hved. M: --

. h t pa-.-e- away tea
.veai- - ano and wa- - buried in the
Sii.- by tainily lot in I.unenliui u.
Mi. wa - of a very happy
and l'elevi oiiiinanu-- ;

COUPON

KODAK
and

Brownie
Carrieras

and ali things photo.
Carne ras as low as

$2.00 and tip to $50.

LOWNEV'S COOK HOOKil . ;' ;''

FEMININE

FRIENDS!
HAS she an Electric
Percolato!- a C li a finir
Di-- h a Toa.-te-r. Per-

ini ps, but there are dozens
of other deliirhtful Elec-- t

rical Appliances that
sheìl welcome for C'.iri.-t-ma- s.

"Walì'lc Irons
Ileaters

Curlincr Irons

ano
S.

Now is ioni' Opportunty to rurchase Keal lT. S. Army
Navy (ìoods at a Fraction of what tliey cost the l
Government.

Ye curry tuo many items to mention prices

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d ofiice with 95
cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK

ì

Percolato i's

Grills

Toastcrs

You are now able to Buy the-- e

Surplus U. S. fiovernment Sup-plie- s

at one-thir- d to one-fnurt- h of
what they co-- t the U. S.

Brigham's
Drug Store .miw i jn

Uose. ). li. Scine by the yard,
bas Masfc Bas's, Mosquiio Tonts,
Pi.-to- l lìelts C.'an Oponers, Canvass
Cots, Steel Helmets, II obnuil sboes,
Tcatli"-Aviatio- Helmets, bonn 0.
D. Wool Prtnts, Motor Tran.-po- rt

tyle, Breeches, Five Finijered
Teatber Cloves, avy Bread
Pulivo-- , Seti I'aa-s- Saddle Bti'r-- ,
Safcty làior Bladcs lied Cross

;

Twin State Gas & Electric Company
Swe;iter-- , X'acuum Bottles, A unii-- !

Do You Know the Farinai Us of

Dependable Overstuffed Furnilure ?

Army Blankets. Navy Blankets.
Medicai Corps Bianket-- , Marine
Blaiiket.--. Marchina Shoe-- , Fichi
Sboes, Wool Brocche.-- , Cottoti
Breeches, Overcoats, Underwear,
Hfcavy Wool Soi-ks- Sweaters,
Shii-ts- , O. D. Pants, Quilts, Bobes,
Piins, Dishes, Bridìe.-- , Ha ber-- ,
Caps, Giove-- . Mittens. I.cuuins
woid and leather. Gas Mask-- , Kit
Bat;s, Saddles, Pom-hos- Tents,
W -, Field Glasse.-- , Field

Un,,- - .".arnits. Medicai

1
.anrL.a.im; m.yinJS

--z ,. :r

mini Piate-- , Army Wool Under
wear, Navy Wool L'nderwcar
1,'nion Suits, Boiler.;, Tool Kits
Saws, Fleeced-line- d Undorwear
Navv Sweaters, Anriv Sweaters.

fi; n'vrO??-

l'nfortunately evei'.vthinR- - is
under cover and more should
be taken into consideration
tinnì mere appoai'ance.

Good Overstutfed Furnituic
alv.ays has a webbiritf b;ise,
which means more comfort
and woar in the yvars to come.

The spiinrs are sewed 011

the webbiiijtr and then tied in
cie'ht ways. f one or two
cords should in time break or
wear, the sprins will hold in
place.

W'e carry a dependable line
of Oveistull'ed Furniture. The
lirices aie interestiiiKly low.

filiJl.Al yZr

Dre.ss.insr Cii-e- s, Safety Bazo-.- -,

Packcarriers, Shovel-- , Pick-- , Mat-tock-

Gtricers I.eather Giove--- , s'

hi)ico!-- Breeches, Army
Mackinaws, Navy Pe.voats. Army
Srfes Navy Baincoats, Pillows,
Matresses, Tarpaulin. , Steel Cots,
Leather Jerkin-- , Wool .I rkins,
Sheeplined C'oat-- , C. p. ( ). Coats,
Overalls, Baincoats, Windproof
Navy Suits, Navy (1. I). Shirts,
Overshoe-'- , Alami Clock-- , Motor
Transport Caps, Campaitrn Hats,
Overseas Caps, Navy Wateh (iaps,
Navy W ool Swcatrr-- , Tace-- , Can-
vass Loirtrins, Jersey Glovos, Navy
Wool (iloves, Canteons, Mts-kit- s,

Canteen Covers, Waterpail-- , Armv
bockers, Tapi1., Web Belts, Bur-
li, ck Bai;-- , Handy Kits Set-- , Knife,
,ork ;'nd S))oon, Navy ool Mid-die-

Huck Towei-- , Navv Wool

4. V , .Lrf i

iliK The liiyh cl of ali wllo
kni-- liiin; rhaUtalily inclined,
evi ri key.md la- - o one in
reed w.i- - ei r tu, ned away from
In- - home. Ile wa- - to ti hindi deuree
it uoo i man and (ìtix.eii. Mi.--s

' .o.-- t ot I!o.-to- - the only
iiNu' of the family

Air-- . IL'. Cleveland of Burlington,
Iva:,.. l',of. Albert l i o- -t of l'Ut.--bii-r.

l'a., and Mr. (ieniK'' Frost of
Bo-te- ha', ne,' pi lou.-l-y ueceas-ed- .

A min. ber olii rotin i - and
and other relative- - and

inanV friend- - will mouni hi- - loss
aii-- tln.'.k of bini havintr done
Abut he coui i to belli bi.. fcllow
mi '. Hi- - funeral v.a- - held in I.u-- i.

n ii u u , i r tir.' nu.-pire-.- of the
' (. I'. I.odye of I.yndonville

of wlin-ì- be wa- - for many years a
) cmb'-- ali-- - l.ody now re-t- s
he.-nl- e t.iat o.' hi- - beloe. wife.

Aciideiny acation
Iicins Wednesday

Si lieol do. .ed Wfuiitì.vlay noon
'or a t.o '"! - ( l.i vaca-tio- n

wi'Iì ino t ef t'ne n

teacher. ani ,uid- - vai -- perni ;;t
Iheir Isoiiii Ileui-t.iitio- n day

v.iiiti-- terni will be Tuesday.
laliUi'rv '. and i liODÌ will belili
atra in ..'ea m dav, Janna ry 'ini.

Tia fli t t- i- of the Academy
Stiaa nt. the ; iuitini ntìintier, i.-- out
ì:"ì - a inteie-- t ni; numbe".
it contair;- - nev.,- - troni nfiily
'm i vomì e.' !a-- t ea. 's trraduatin
ila--- , -- e'.eial from t!n. da.-.- - of
I'.'21 and other- - ,rnni previou-ii- -

- Tiii.e aie -- everal ood
tu! n - and ooei,. . a pie! in e ot t he

ile n ila , be.-al- caitOOII-b- y

eie- ' !' t iie udent.-- .

'Ili' ia; n in ti the boy.- -' tur
k.-- ball ti ari wenl lo Oi Icari- - and
aKia,-'- 't va- - a feailully cnld
"U' I.' a- a m makinu it

.. .... H . I le..,,,
in lolla une ot ..i. o J!l.

in tow le"Oi'i,

CAD rFJDIQTMAQ PT7 B

This agency sells
for loss by

hre. But that is not
ali.

its export- - will help you
prevent tire.

it will show you how to
avoid fire traps.

it will help you rninimize
the probabìlity of fi re in
your plani.

it will indi mnify you for
loss by fire.

This is a practical kind of
help and service. It is iriven
by practical meri in a piacci-
cai way.

The policy is for your
protection. The tiyent
is your friend. See

ARMY Wool shirts
$1.1.") to $:ì..")0! 4 1$

A

1 V1V 1J l lUink lui luà

HAVE YOU A TREE TO TRLM?
We have tree trimniings of every kind and

description just in from New York. and iJoston.
You will want them for decoration )ur)oses.

Have You (iilts to Wrap and Mark?
YVe have a stock of handy Dennisun (lift Dress-ing- s,

boxes, jiapers, cards, tags, seals, gummed
ribbons, tinsel cords, twine, eerytbing you
need, and ali high-clas- s, decorative and practical.

The Cowles Press Inc.
Pytbian Building Eastern Avenue

St. .lolinsliorv, Tormtit

NOTK'K
Ali Mcrchawlise Alisolutelv Iband New

IF TUE AliMY OR NAVY HAI) IT YYE GOT IT
Mail Order.s Fromptly

U. S. Government
Surplus Property Store

MORR1LL &
HAWKINS0N

Pythiiin Building
S. Jotuisbii' V, 't.

(il Fastern Avellile St. Johnsbury, 't. Stanley Furniture CompanyOppo.-it- e Masonic Tempie


